
 
 
 

Weekly Wild Wednesday  

October 12
th

, 2022  

What a Week of “Beauty & Adventures!” 

 

Join us this Saturday, and take the LONG 
route if you can, either there or back home, 
through Nature Conservancy Broken Kettle 

Grasslands Butcher Road from Hwy 12! The buffalo were in the pond 
right by the road! Fall colors will NOT last much longer! Woooooow!  
           Thank you to Dianne who hosted and Mark for sharing his                             
            Prairie with all of us on the Seed Collection Adventure!  
Click photos for links! Mystery seed head—Help please, Anyone? 
 

So much FUN!! 

 

https://www.nature.org/en-us/get-involved/how-to-help/places-we-protect/broken-kettle-grasslands-preserve/
https://www.nature.org/en-us/get-involved/how-to-help/places-we-protect/broken-kettle-grasslands-preserve/
https://www.nature.org/en-us/get-involved/how-to-help/places-we-protect/broken-kettle-grasslands-preserve/
https://www.nature.org/en-us/get-involved/how-to-help/places-we-protect/broken-kettle-grasslands-preserve/
https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/IACIO/bulletins/27123c4
https://loesshills.wildones.org/
https://www.wildflower.org/plants/result.php?id_plant=ASSY
https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/IACIO/bulletins/27123c4


 
2 minute video on seed-- Common 
Milkweed –The easy way to 
separate it from the floss!   

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Rose Milkweed, 
Red Milkweed, 
Swamp 
Milkweed—
Common 
names for 

Asclepias 
incarnate! 
Whatever you 
call it, it is 
GORGEOUS! 
Here we show 
it in Yankton at 
the Meridian 
Bridge Walk in 
full bloom, and 

at the Wild Mess in Progress in seed! 
We met Coral at Flathers-Wetmore, 
and she told us of exciting news for 
Native plants with the Missouri 
Valley Master Gardeners, who 
provided the signage for the bridge 
plants! Stay tuned!! 

 
Meet Koy! If you are in 
the Storm Lake or 
Okoboji area, there is a 

growing (haha) membership who 
have Native Plants!  
The Poke Milkweed grows in 
shadier areas, and look at that fat 
and happy Monarch caterpillar on 
the Rose Milkweed!  

 
                                         Grow, Koy! 

https://www.schoolandcollegelistings.com/US/Yankton/493328110718417/Missouri-Valley-Master-Gardeners
https://www.schoolandcollegelistings.com/US/Yankton/493328110718417/Missouri-Valley-Master-Gardeners
http://iowaplants.com/flora/family/Apocynaceae/asclepias/Asclepias.html
https://www.facebook.com/MissouriValleyMasterGardeners/
https://youtu.be/aFXWitrxOmQ
https://www.wildflower.org/plants/result.php?id_plant=asex
https://www.growmilkweedplants.com/iowa.html


 

Wild Ones Grows the Native 
Garden Design Program! 

So exciting! We just received these gorgeous new 
booklets! Click for link to the online information about 

these fabulous guides! If you would like a print copy, we 
will have them at various upcoming events!  

Thanks, Wild Ones, Yippeeeeeeeeee!!!!  Join us! 

 
 
 

 
If you have 
extra 
Milkweed 
seeds and 
you do not 
know what 
to do with 
them, 
consider 
donating the 

seeds to Monarch Watch! 
Details--  
click photo for link!   

 
 Danielle shared this 
stunning photo of her 

fabulous outing! We thank 
Dr. Tom Rosburg 

 for leading this outing 
with hosts 

 Iowa Prairie Network!!  

 

Lilly and 
Jimmy 

checked 
out the 

Insect Zoo 
from Iowa 

State at the  
Dorothy Pecaut Nature Center! 
That is one Herculian Hercules 

Insect! 
 

And Linda shared a new baby! 
Finger’s Crossed! 

 
 

https://wildones.org/wild-ones-grows-the-native-garden-design-program/
https://wildones.org/wild-ones-grows-the-native-garden-design-program/
https://members.wildones.org/join/?chapter=113
https://www.drake.edu/biology/facultystaff/drthomasrosburg/
https://www.facebook.com/IowaPrairieNetwork/
https://www.ent.iastate.edu/insectzoo/available-options
https://www.ent.iastate.edu/insectzoo/available-options
https://www.ent.iastate.edu/insectzoo/available-options
https://www.mycountyparks.com/County/Woodbury/Park/Dorothy-Pecaut-Nature-Center/Events.aspx
https://wildones.org/wild-ones-grows-the-native-garden-design-program/
https://www.minnesotawildflowers.info/flower/silky-aster
https://www.ent.iastate.edu/insectzoo/available-options
https://monarchwatch.org/bring-back-the-monarchs/milkweed/milkweed-regions-seed-needs/
https://entnemdept.ufl.edu/creatures/MISC/BEETLES/Dynastes_hercules.htm
https://www.drake.edu/biology/facultystaff/drthomasrosburg/


 
 

Wishing you a week filled with “Beauty and Adventures!” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

  
  
  
 

https://wildones.org/
https://loesshills.wildones.org/newsletters/
https://map.homegrownnationalpark.org/

